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THE ACADIAN,

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land.” 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U

A Remarkable Dinner.

tfI have eaten applet that ripened more 
than 1,800 years ago, biead made from 
wheat grown before the children of larea* 
passed through the Red Sea, spread with 
butter that was made when Elizabeth was 
Queen of England, and washed down the 
repast with wine that was old when 
Columbus was playing barefooi with the 
boys of Genoa/’ said a gentleman in a 
Chicago club the other day. This remark
able “spread” was given by an antiquary 
named Gorbel, in the city of Brussels, in 
1871. “The apples were from a jar taken 
from the ruins of Pompeii, that buried 
city to whose people we owe our know
ledge of canning fruit. The wheat was 
taken from a chamber in one of the small
er pyramids, the butter from a stone shell 
in an old well in Scotland, where it had 
lain in an earthenware crock in ice water, 
and the wine came from an old vault in 
the dty of Corinth. There were six 
guests at the table, and each bad a mouth
ful of bread and a teaspoonful of the 
wine, but was permitted to help himself 
liderally to the butter, there being sever
al pounds of it. The apple jar held 
about two-thirds of a gallon, and the 
fruit was as sweet and the flavor as fine 
Si though put np yesterday.”

The Crinoline Spectre.

1 am told on what should be good an-
tbority, lh«t all till, talk about the real. "One may talk of morality, aa connect
ai of lia crinoline arisea from a itray ed with western advance»,” remark, the 
remark of M. Worth Y That great gen- Puona Observer, "bat the truth mint be 
fj.Mem.toh.ro let fall «orne dictum confcaacd, that with all our boa.tcd learn- 
Implying that the new atyle ol akirt ing, there i. much to ho aehamed of In 
Would be "a. It were crinolined.” Forth- the management of our cilié». A ureal 
•with certain person, of alarmiit tendon- deal might he done to bring about a 
alee jumped to the concision that the healthier tone, If young men’, .nclctlee 
Udeona ateel hoop would he reintroduced ,r,d club, would only dl»cu« purity quo
in ita full atrocionanea*. Indeed It is tions, and in our school, and college, the 
actually stated that sn ar.ticrinoline so* duty of forsaking doubtful path 
defy haa been formed. I have every forced. Ignorance of physiolngicil
reason to believe that the panic is entire- S'" hfl* led moJ°ÏÏy t*” nc,un' 

aii .v a i ... , vidonsness or criminality. Parents olJy premature. All that the arldter of growing lads at home and in India are 
fashion intended to convey is that the responsible for their well-being more or 
akirta are to be full next year, both at an,l this would almost invariably be 
the hip. and round the bottom, and that 'fc?re<1 i( father, would point out to 
vnre, v.i, _,iii «. , . ,, . ., l,ie*r sons, and mothers to their daughtershorn hair will I» u«d to keep ih, fold, lll0 ,,„n„u, the lure, hait», traie
from becoming entangled almut Ihn feet, and «naree of life. It I» the height of 

Mighty I. female fashion, and M. hdl.V to maintain a ,lienee hccaunc of a,- 
Worth la Ita prophet. Rllll I doubt If, "I""?1 Innocence nnd to Imagine that 
"uppoeing him to ,m„«a the .11,, he he. Çff
the power to réimposé the crinoline on tisiray beenuse of her gross Ignorance .of 
the British empire. 'I lie fact is that life ns we find it ; nnd many a hid who 
monstrosity waa caricatured out of ex I*, would have developed into a e gond hon- 
tenc. and beyed power of .................. rtkTo’Æ

6 K«®ftralloii ago. the aunken rocks were not pointed oui
to him. in every college a course of 
hygiene lectures should tio given anuunl 
ly and so conducted as to place the 
students In poss#salon of nhysicnl and 
moral facts hearing on the vice* problems 
of the day in their ethical side. Hucli 
tension would do more than anything 
else to si cure purity and good living. 
Hocietifs for the maintenance of puriiy 
should he inaugurated, and the several 
churches might introduce special loagms 
for the presentation and hearing out ol 
purity truths. It is far Imiter to prevent 
than to cure and if apreial attention is 
devoted to the children of to day, the 
mefi and women of to-nvriow will I 
ihe better for It.”

Two Big Mistake».

w. & A. RAILWAYScraps for Odd Moments.
Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

There is no significance in the silence 
of a fool.

Ifrlinard'e Liniment cures Colds, &c.

The figurehead of a college is usually 
the professor of mathematics.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

In the Alaska mines potatoes sell for 
50 cents each and tobacco for $16 a plug-

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

“Is your wife of a sunny disposition ?”
“Yes, she makes it pretty warm for me 

sometimes.”

The man who spoke of the dangers of 
our coasts had been standing on a hill' 
side when the boy and sled came along.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

“I wish baby could walk,” sighed Sam. 
my “and then they wouldn’t think that 
all the muddy tracks in the house

Minard's Liniment cures Garget in Cows.

exten
sively can generally learn enough in a 
year to make a boro of himself all the 
rest of his life.

Opodep’s»# HHjQBi
SYPUP win cure renflas

SICK HEADACHE TOWE
ffjffBtl

lliuradn,. JCI..
IMit.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pree. at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs Tibbitts.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Working Dep.—Mrs Oha«. Burden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewi# Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Mnnro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April 13th, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.
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OOINU EAST.Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
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The man who it able to travel mi
Dyed and Cleaned.India Speaks to America. ;j

SUGGESTIONS FOR SAFE GUARDING THE 
TOUNQ. 1' 'H Satisfaction Guaranteed I

IN ALL CASES

6 00

lh°
“1 wish I was a twin,” said Bubble. 

"Why?” asked hi. father. “Then I 
could tee how I looked without a look- 
Ing glas,,” said Bobby,

fuj'lt °f vitality and color-matter In 
the bulb, causes the hair to Ml out and 
Inrn gray. Wo recommond Hall’s Hair 
Konewcr to prevent baldness and

kWFor prices nnd further particu
lars apply In our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO.,
WoLFvn.i.e Bookstore.MILLER BRO’S. 116

130

ÜNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRYCALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I ,
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.IMPORTERS & DEALERS ron the hest CANADIAN & AMERICANg was pn- gray. Jard 1Tlmo,l'o,“"'|r"""" ' 1,1 S|»»
' °Be hour added will ,.iv,

run daily,Pianos, Organs,1 Hays a fashion note : “The return of 
■he shawl is prophesied.” And 
somebody be anlBcicntly brave to 
diet the return of the umbrella f

,, nut kn°* how good a remedy
Garfield Tea really Is for constipation 
and sick hcadacho, send a postal card to 
D Den,more & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
Hast, Toronto, for a froe, trial package.

"Oh, for the age of chivalry 1 sighed 
Chappie. "Why so I” queried Hick ley.
‘ The knights used to wear tin trouser" 
nnd they never hogged at the knees,”

1892. THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

now will

Indus of lhe Nova Scotia <Vutral 
,r lc,lv.° “hhl'eton at 2 « r. 

for llrt.lgewatcr and Lunenburg

......
on 1 ijeaduy, Tliursdny and Saturday at «or

pre-

------ATsTD------

SEWING MACHINES.
V rn,Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired 1

- - Wo buy ilircot in large quantities for caaft, and are able to give largo 
diHcouot-. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. p. m.
..... of lb,, Yarmouth

.......

{SWtts •
îsœsià

Children Love Them.
A. L. Lrnckott, of Boston, write* that 

Hawker’* Liver Pille am the only mod- 
ielne hi* children will take. He eay*. also. 
I hat llu-eo Pill* are the best he over uml.

SB RiiiRlilpFour Diplomas taken on Stock ahown ut late Provincial Exhibition. The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Queens at Work.

Many of our Queen* and Prlnct **e*, 
like Huloinon’e paragon, ’Sought wool 
and flax and worked willingly with limit 
hand*.” Katherine of Ar gun Introduc
ed fine atitcliing of black »llk upon linen* 
ctiled HpanUh work ; Queen Ellzilwth 
made a rmock for her hr*>th«r Kflward1* 
chriatenlng when *he wn* *ix year* old $ 
and Mary Queen » f Scot*, tiled to pro
pitiate her Majeety of England with 
offering* of headdr»e*r* and nightcap» 
wrought by her own delicate handiwork’ 

Though the oxtravagai c« and limiry 
of woman’a drew I* a fovoille theme 
j«ut now, they have d-a*v«l to w«*ar red 
velvet glove* with gauntlet* -f whllr 
*atiri worked In ailka and g *11 tinea-1 
and spangles or even of porlonivd lea

—Photo. Studio.=Bonmhmly asked Tim Oampbell «hat 
I’h. 1). meant. It I. .aid that Congre..- 
man Tim au.wored without a moment’» 
hesitation ; “It I. the Latin for Phwal’» 
Hat.”

Hto.mcrsoflh„i"ternstil,„a| Ul,„
Fail mrl v'y„ ""'I Tlmrstlnv lor
• l "l ‘binjl ’WI-LwImo,

Ntoamêr "iVluthrop" leaves St eyny alterne*. Friday si ™ ? 
Kimtport, Bar Harbor, and Now York

Ganadlan Paolllc Railway 
Have H, John at n at a. ilailv s.m-
d«y ueeptwl, amt 8 no ’m (ln,[V for 
Hanger, Portland and fioslon, and Li
evooXd l04" P ,l,,llv’ «""“"-y

on^ra1;,;1^ 1̂........-

Feet end Popular Steel Steamer
l^BOSrOK, " JLewis Rice, of Windsor,—

— IIA8 OPENED A—

r .^.fetffclTGallei'y at Wolfville

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week: April 3d till 8th; Mnii 1st till 
Gth; June 5th till 10th.

Don't wait for the Slok Room.
The experience of physicians and the 

public prsve. that taking Rcott’i Kmul- 
slon produces an Immediate Increase Jn 
"•"h 1 U I. therefore q-, ., , ■ •
In Wawtirg'T’' 1,10 higheat value

, ,!i-'i»eo*i’* and Oomumptlon,

Tommy-"There1, a girl at enr icliool, 
mamma, they call Poaleerlpt. Do yon 
know why ?" Mamma—"No, dear.” 
Tommy—''Become her name la Adeline 
Moore.”

—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE—
Will leave Ynunoulh for Dunton 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Kxpma from 
Halifax. Returning leave Lewi»' wharf 
Bobton, every Tukhday and Fiuday at 
12 Noon, making elcee connection* at 
Yarmouth with W. (I. R’y and Oeaeh 
Lines for all part* of Nova Heotia.

Thcwo are the fastest steamer* plying 
hetwven Nova fleotia and the United 
Hiatts, and form the most 
between above point*, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both Steamer*.
Ticket* *. <1 to all pointe in Canada, and 
to Now Yoik via Kail River Line, and 
New York and New England R.y. . vlri .

For all other Information apply to W A n i ^ «>f SpringhillO, W.AA, 1.0., end N. 8. 0. lt'v. £>„ "«’d Cm,I ; .... I
Agent., or to imvo ”■ Kingsport, per sohr. Itlukt.

W. A. CHASE, L. K BAKER, >10UI No* York, n cargo 
Socretety end I resv. Manager. ^T.HYtlmvw^ — _ _ »v

Yarnmiilh, October 25th, i892 üthLiltlWtlnila

hardcoai,
Older» requested to he left with

linn M1858118 l’UAT & cm.-

J. 6 . ()'■ II, Y] Fullerton.
Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1891. tf

llnw long the belief ha, til,*** . , ^
If you are going ,mt Ini, '*”»
cannot .land It wh ll™ <"M I "1' 
thing In »- -"D'liiit having anmc

ther enriched with «d.pearl, .nd gnldlÿ^ JZVZn nf'"),.'.''!™",'i! 
thread, as In the dsy* of Henry ir,,, ,iu „. . .. * .» « | « ,. .. ^ vHf. ’i"1 w»n» them 1 Huw many doctor*and hi* daughter. I hi- ’ , have l».-ei, giving It, nrn giving it to-day,
figone by, hut some , .. . „ when the feet are cold, to help to warm
bava come-'- ♦ ‘he patient j nul yet, »ay* Ih N. H. Dav

.,i iiOo faahlon again. We find 1», the clinical thermnnietri tell* you ac- 
«’RitRilan croM-etllch,” chain-stitch, lent- curately, step by slop, that from thirty 
atitch end various t rm* of applhi.ie on h j? ,a.*nn» ,0 jh« end
German, English and Italian work „f the Inl.hsd'-iullldy *. gi'u'n"g''imlii 'Vhê 
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.— natlnnt would te*tlfy the contrary. 
The H/tectator. Why Î Hlinplv for the reason that I fie

annul hello effect diininuhe* hi* con*clou*- 
•iew* of whether It 1* cold or not j hut he 
find* out the fact the next morning. 

There I* no calling on earth that I» so Had Ids sensibility remained lie would 
■tapie a* agriculture. Ill* more successful have known when he was getting cold, 
when othar pursuits are pro.,,cron., but w°uM ,dollt U" I'«*|w l"<'can
the farmer will move on In the even ten- T. . ... , , , , , ,
or ol Id. way lie matter what ocelli», It nnurli'g'' down!' ïiiTtho "ahum
Is true, when times are d pressed, lie will stripped almost to the skin, is delving 
be short of money, but as long a* seed or working, and dripping with persplra
time and harvest pursue each other, lie .Æ* j*1,1 m In (rohl
.... . 1 . , . „ that saloon \ you will see him go in andwill «Iw.y. have an abundance In live take exactly the «me drink tbit |„ ,„„k

on. But It Is not so with other calling* last January to keep off the cold. You 
When period* and seasons of depletion ®e*t him at, the door and «wk him why 
come, It Is a battle for exlwtenc. They S,0 h,B l>r lVcl' *
have no .lor.-hon.. full of produce like ("lly '.«po’or."^.! Jp.,Lp., need- 
the farmer upon which they can *ul«U. lug the necessaries of life, lie will re- 
Then who would not he a farmer and ply, "Oh I I cannot stand till* heat witb- 
llve on the fat of the land whether fte out something to protect n.u from It”
m*d* M 1 A “»l"« “f him,..’Ctt new'it keep.'h'ln! 
en easy life is pretty good itself and 1» cool-llie same delusion I ”lt protect*
far more then the average man Is able to him from the heal,” he say*. The sun's
secure. But aa the farmer Is assured of him a* freely with the el-

cohol In Id* blood a* It would without It, 
hut he docs not realise it j and hence 
hundred* and hundred*, year after 
persist In this practice till pi rl.ni 
stroke arrests them and *nd<(

NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. w R. OAMl’UKLL,
(lenetEl Manager and Smi-nuy. 

K. NtmiKllLANI), Heal,lent Manage,.

WM, WALLACE pleasant route 
combining safety,There ie no reason why a child should 

ho allowed to suffer from loathsome 
■crofulmii .ore. and glandular .welling, 
whnri such a tdoaianl, elfeellvp, and ecu. 
omloel medicine a. Ayer’. Har.aparllla 
may be procured of the nearest druggist 
lie . ire you got Ayer’a.

COALÏ
MERCHANT TAILOR, in ntoitv::>

WOLFVILLE, *

to inform the people ol Wolfvilo and King's County generally that lie 
I f ia still doing hualtioia at Ilia old aland and will bo nlcaeod to receive their 

patronage, lie l,a« on hand a good .took of Cloth, and Trimming, of every 
description, which will ho made up in beat Stylo and at fair pi ioea.

Alan, he I» prepared to make Ladle»' Sack» In the Into.t styles and guarantee» 
them right. He guarantee» at good a fit at can he had in the I’rovinoe. 
Thanking the public for paat favor., and bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace.

N. N

Mi*. Klderhody—"I met Mr Blake at 
'ho reception last evening.” Mlu Pert- 
,‘Yea, he told me ha law yon. He said 
It wa. such a pleasure In meet an old 
face in such a crowd.”

P«y Your Bille.
You will bo better able to do It, If, In- 

«lead of allowing your ivitein to run 
down to the breaking point, you take a 
timely enurro of Hawker’. Liver Pilla and 
Ionic. And Ilian the Doctor’» hill will 
not bo on the list of those to he paid.

Haws,m—1"I knew he wa. lying, hut 
he offered to hot me |10 It was an.’’ 
Mawion—"Did you take him up)’’ 
llaw.on—“No. He I. a lawyer, ami I 
wax afraid he could prove It.”

tltlek to the Farm.

WANTED.
our

Agents to sell our choice and hardy 
Nuraury Stock. We haveWulfVille, Deo. l.t, 1892. Rn, . . , many now
•prêtai va, telle», both in fruit» and or
namental» to eff. r, which are controlled 
only by u*. We pay coininlaaioo nr 
salary. Write us at qdoo for terms, 
aud secure your choice ol territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nursvryuivu, 
Rochester, N. Y.

To Let.
That uloaaantly situated collage ad

joining the Kplaoopal Church, WulfVille 
—eight room», frost proof collar, town 
weler, l’uieinlun Immediate.

Apply to
DR IIAR88.

WulfVille, Jan. Sd, 189R. if.

Stoda’s Discovery !ftpurpose, 
e that hi* Hoarused 8ko"» « P)irooveryU ^ h*”

it is of more value to 
the World than the l>is- 
oovery of America In/ Col
umbus.”

—IT 18—

Those who keep their blood In a pure 
mul healthy condition need have no fear 
•»f any disease attacking them. It i* the 
enfeebled, rim-down system tipo*. whlcl 
d sease fastens Us fangs. I)r Williams' 
I ink 1 ills have no equal as a blood build
er, nerve tonic, and preventative of dis
ease. Thousands of grateful people tea. 
tlfy to the wonderful power or this rem- 
«« y- no substitutu or Imitation j 
B”c. a box or six boxes for $2.80. Dr 
Wllliaiin»* Med. Oo , Brock ville, Ont.

To a gentleman who has marrierl the 
daughter of a rich biscuit maker a friend 
•aid t “Ho yon have taken, not the cakei 
hut the biscuit, tills time?” “Yes, and 
the tin with It,'1 was the witty, If tmgal- 
lant, reply.”

Solentlfio American 
Agency for ^

25- FOR SALE OR TO LET,
The property owned by Mr H. W. 

8iorrs, in WolfVille, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, oontaluiug 
about etui aoru and a hull', iuoludiug 
orchard, together with dwelling house, 
barn, ice house and other outbuildings. 
This property Is a verv desirable one 
being in a central situation and having 
a frontage on Main rtrvet of .350 feet. 
1‘oriwioii given May 1st, 1803. For 
term» and other particulars apply to 
the owner or to

oaviats.
MARKS,

nsdfiSi
iSESii

FOR SALE.

o.T.:0*s%\ this, why not stay by this the most prom
ising of *11 ealllngsT

A Word About Incubator».
The Kind that Cures. 

SOMETHING NEW!
yen',

, „ .en death
follows. Leave their brain clear and frie 
from the stu 
and thev will 
shady side.

The practicability of hatching chicken* 
by artificial means Is no longer a matte, 
of experiment or dispute. The Incubat
or and bonder has proved its efficiency 
beyond a shadow of doubt. Enterpris
ing breeders long ago discovered that 
chickens could be produced by the in- 
«ubetor in greater quantities, with les* 
time, trouble and «xpenae ; and there 
are but few<eilenwlve poultry raisers 
to-day who are not using the Incubator 
In preference to the methods of nature.

Defying effect of alcohol, 
know when to get on the Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND OHOQOLATK. 
Ti, Thun.

ROYAL BELFAST U1N0ER ALE. 
Highest price for Kggn.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolfVIllo, August 16th, 1890.

4'/,I «a» at a feminine illmior ji.ily 
when tin convetaallon tiiniwl upon the 
difficulties of making children mind.

"I don’t know what to do next,” re. 
marked one Idiotic mother. "1 have 
whipped mj bn, until I am

M.8IDNKY CRAVVLKY, 
Solicitor.

Wolfville, March. 1st, '93.

WANTED—Wide awake workera every. —
fcnm Iv!'1’;? PHOTOtiltAPlYa A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

«^•^^^^rrh'orti," L0T’’N WOLFVILLE, Appl, 

mentei mammoth illuatrated circulât» «»»"©. II. rulrlquln.
“lumi* _ WollVlllp’ llth, 1892. [j»o 22

iS,Tmrai^ntSLu,îtl“^X FRUIT TREES !

ifcn'ntsrrhiiîKhtbii;: ir-,r£fc:
born81,Ohlrago,ill, I

Seasoned Pine.
fcc?s..™ri(„).n<’l,undrtJ

j. W. & w. Y. FULLERTON. 
Fort William», Marvh 22d, 1803.

O. O. ItroHARpa A Go.
Gentlemen,—In driving over the moun

tains I took a severe cold which settled In
tired, end I 

does no good. I really think he grow* 
worse Instead of better all the time. It 
baa come to pass now that the only way 
I can make him obey me la to prick him 
with a hat pin.”

The other Idiots laughed at this, all 
hut one, and she was a brimstone up
holder of honest speech.

“How old Is your hoy T” asked she. 
"Four 

who had

my hack and kidneys, cnualng me many 
sleepless night* of pain. The first appli
cation of MINARD’H LINIMENT eo re- Prlee 30 c U. m Bottle, Hold by all Dm*, 

«tou sad general destm. Manufactured by (be 
HA WHICH M*niOlN10 CO., Limited, 

■t. John, N. II.

The advantage* of artificial Incubation 
ata many. First, there Is no wailing for 
• broody hen \ an Incubator Is always 
ready to set, never deserts its eggs, doe, 
not eat the eggs nor clumsily break 
them. Another advantage of the Incu
bator 1» that it enable» the breeder to 
Always bsvft hla chickens ready early in 
lbs aeftson, and obtain the beat market

lleved me that I fell into a d 
end complete recovery shortly

John 8. Motion.

eep sleep 
followed,’ FARM FOR SALE.

Thu lubxarlber offer» lor »»lu the 
Farm now occupied I), him, situated at 
Lower WoliVillu The farm contain! 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated, 
there ia » young orchard of cpplca, 
pears and plum, junt coming into hour- 
mg. Alan a quantity of small Fruit». 
Building» in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 
WolfVille, Got. 21»t, 1892.

Ripana Tabules tmro Indignation.
U puna 1 ahulea minint digestion.
iiipauM Tabulai euro torpid liver.
RipunH i'ahulca çuve blliouxitvaft

Annapolis. ||0NESTHKÜ>
PAV NO MORC MO^II

FOR MEN
. Ejr TO OUAOKft.

F«r«ra. Address, with sismp,

years old,” replied 
twine him,

didLViLb-^r^intk.^Lim
to make him mind by the time he I* ten, 
aud the scaffold will finish him for you 
before he Is thirty.”

The other women looked shocked, but 
a truth had been spoken, whether It took 
loot or not. Uou help the bablei who 
Jtm M" l°r mothers,

the woman Bigg* t “You say your wife always 
plus a flower on your coat before you 
leave home 1” “Yea, she has for ft 
month.” Biggs ; “Wall It shows aha 
thinki of you—” “No j It's because aba 
never can remember to sew on the but
ton,”

UHK BKODA’8 DIHOOVfcUY, the 
great Blood, and Ner?t Remedy.

prices. JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, RIO

Also General Agent for Fini and 
Lin lltiUBANOB,

WOLPVILLB N. *

Ma. lawaa. M.aviN, (r 
-------------------- ■*»“"■ "«weiv. t

It I. bar. at lut. 4
Ncry’s Liniment.
Oiaato.t Healing Remedy Jown, 
Demand greater than the elSnlv. 
For tele at CI, V. Hand'» lalKalei

You can alwayi tell bow miioh a man 
la worth when he dice by looking at Ida 
Will, It la s dead give away.

Tba polite man never looke at hi» 
watch In the pieaenç, of ladle», Neither 
Ami the poor one, tf

i I

i ;v
1 /Ih* $50 I
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AREYOU 
WEAK 

AND
NERVOUS*? ^5
Egg HAWKERS 

NERVE AND 
L #3 STOMACH 
lyg| TONIC

WILL

MAKE

YOU

STRONG
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